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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

IXTEKESTIXG ITLMS FKOM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

LOGAN.

F. W. Reibboff, the road supervisor,
is busy working on the roads at pres-
ent, but says it is hard to get men to
work as farmers are so busy.

Mr. and Mr. J. Steinman, of e,

were visiting relative In
Login this week and returned home
to learn they were Grandpa and
Grandma Steinman. as the Stork had
visited their daughter's home. Mr.
Lydia McConneL of Sell wood, leaving
a little daughter.

A. A. CrisselL of "re firm of Monroe
and Criseell, Portland, was out through
Logan selling Simplex separators.

!t seemji like old times to get regu-

lar mail obc? more.
Last SatnrtU was the monthly

meeting of Harding Grange. Forty
member enjoyed the day as Granger
do. Wednesday. April II. Pomona
Grange meet with Abernethy Grange
at Parkplace. Remember time and
place.

O. D. Robbins" hand is a little better
hot is not beyond danger stage yet-So-

of the boys are getting tin
cans, etc., ready for something. If
they know they won't telL

These heavy frosts are not appre-
ciated, as peaches and early cherries
are in bloom.

There was a Mule etror in the
creamery report last week. It should
be for average price received for but-

ter for the year, Zlj cents lb.; paid
for butter fat average, for year. Zie
lb, and also was Towneend Grocery
firm, not Creamery Co, who has hand-

led the butter o many year.

If yon have sore eye of any kind
use Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve It

is good for nothing but the eyes. I.
is painless and harmless, and is posi-

tively the best. If you don t say so
we will refund your money. Try it
and then tell your neiehbor. Sold by
Geo. A. Harding, Drugrt- - 25c a tube.

MARQUAM.

At last we have received the rain
whih has been expected.

Our road supervisor. Jotn Earth, has
been making some gol improvements
during the past few days.

Mr. Albert, who bad a most severe
accident some time ago while
a bicycle, is very much improved.

Mil's Dolly Marquam was ont home
azain. She is attending Hih school

t Silverton.
Our merchant. T. 3. Ridinzs. has

been having some improvements made,
as ad iine a new a1d;Mon to his hojse
and putting a new roof upon the old
more.

Frank tHckens. ,t Moia'la. wa3 in

out mlct Sunday.
A number attended t.e darce at

Sco'ts Siiiis from Mari'iain lat Sat-urda-

even;r;?.
A number of Needy base tail p'ta-r-

were seen up'jn the Marq-a- streets
Sunday, bat it looked too much l;ke

rain to play ball.
There riil be a bar-e- t so'iil at

Monitor, Or., next Fridav, April 14.

1911, given by the Monte Cristo school,
to rais funds to purchase an orzan
snd a library case for the school. Pro-

gram by the school. We cordially in-- .

vite all patrons cf the school with
their friends to come. Ladies are re- -

quested to all bring baskets. At 'he
'

close of the entertainment ChaWes
Blrtchet will sell the baskets to the j

highest bidders. j

Rain has come agai to the great
relief of many. j

Road work has ben progres.ir.g j

fairly well under the supervision of j

John Barth- - j

improvenieuia i'i vjui moiu
in and around our town.

D. M. Bentley and Mr. Shoemakei,
who have been gone to Mexico for
the last three weks. returned home
better satisEed with wetfeet. They
say Oreron is rood eno-ir- for them.

Mies Beil Gray ha been rick for a

while although better at this wriiir.g.
Dolph Myers has a nice lot of fat

hogs to eIL
A gTeat raany in 'hi part cf the

country have been sowing land pas-

ture on their clover. It pars well.
Snow covered the ground here this

morning, April 1L

Ever Bottle Is Guaranteed.
Every bo'tie of f. Bail's

Is guaran'eed to give satisfac-
tion In all throat and bronchial tro
bV-s-. Geo A. Harding, Druggist.

i

ZsT.A?

The Kind Yea Have

Always Bough!

V f i'
tjiiiumu it!
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MEADOWS ROOK.

Well, today is th 10th day of April
and the ground is white with ncrw,

which is qnite a change in the weath-
er.

We still have some measles, colds
and other sickness in this part of
town ; don't know whea w will get
welL

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holman were
out on the farm Sunday visiting their
grandson, Charles N. Holman.

Mr. Allen, a Socialist candidate, was
elected Mayor by a small majority,

J. W. Standinger Informs ns that he
will be riding around in his new auto
soon.

Will the correspondent please it
form os to the extent of the damage
done to the fence when Capt. Apper-- .

son was after the chicken in his new
automobile?

Clyde Waldron made a business trip
to Meadowbrook Saturday and Sunday.
The road was some slick Sunday.

O. T. Kay got his thumb between a
block of wood and a sledge hammer
and split his thumb in place of the
wood. He had better split before
dark.

Mrs. Milton Chind?ren was greatly
surprised last Saturday by a number
of her friends, it being her birthday.

Claude Winslow has been hauling
lumber for C. S. Studineer's new barn.

A. L. Larkins is hauiing lumber to
furnish the brick yard of Mr. Rob
Orem. He will be able to furnish the
trade with plain and fancy brick.

M. J. Lee has a force of men at
work en the Canby Canal Co. Cuine.

Lame Shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
qiickly yields to the free application

'of Chamberlain's Liniment For sale
bv all dealers.

STONE.

j The residents of this section were
greatly surprised on the morn:ng of

' the lith to find the gronnd covered
with snow, whiie the cherry frees

' were in full bloom.
Many of the people of tbis section

are aliicted with tie meas'.eg and
a. It seems as thocsrh the

meastjles and pneumonia work in har-
mony to pull the patient don, and
then comes the grip which s'ays as
long as either of these ailments.
With all of these diseases the Mum-- :

powers have control of gettin? out
' sore for culverts and Frank Jazzar
has the control of bui.'ding the cul-

ver's for Clackamas county, and whn
once biiit they will be a great benef.t
to the county. Another enterprise is

' being considered, this being the con-ruc'i-

of a dam, and tie wa'er
power used for manufacturing pur-

poses.
Grant Mumpower 'he old

fiv throizh the logs at tne sawniil
this momiag. Mr. Murnpotrer has a
force of men ? up the legs on
Ciackaxas River.

A pary was operating an Arrayronz
mower cutting grass to feed the miV.h
cows. Green makes quite a
difference In the qiar..:T of milk.

Evangelist D. W. Summers, of Sa-- '
lem. wiil hoid services at the church
on lCth inst at 11 o'clock. Eve-- y-

'

body Invited to attend. BiMe reading
at 10 o'clock. Seats a.--e free.

CLARKES. I

Mary Marthail is tack home from
Oregon City.

Mrs Marshall if wi'h her.
son. Willie Mahall. 1

Mr. Cummins has very near blood
poison: he i3 in Oregon C'i'y under!
the doctor's care.

Mrs. Cum mlr.s is staying in Oregon
Ci'v with Mr. Cuainiins.

It snowed on Monday, April Af
er a few weeks of nice wea-he- r it

looks like we were going to have mow
on Easte-- .

Mr. was in town on Wed-
nesday.

Clarken school is to have
tn enteralrmect on the last day.

Ket:ry Miller has sore eye; he is in
Oregon City under the doctor's care

P.ev. Smi'b, of Marsvi::e. preached
it! Clarke English M. E. church.

Mr. Sullivan was in town last week
on Wednesday.

In cases of rheurr.atisra relief from
pain makes sleep and rest possible.
It's may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain' Liniment. For sale by
ail dealers.
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COLTON.

A boot on Inch of saos fell her j

Monday. Look cwit wintry (or thl (

tia of the yeer. i

Mr. Oorf Wallace, who a ad be
visiting wtta her parents at Hubbard.
tvtartfd to Coltosi Ut Tweed ac--

eompanled by her mother. Mr, Pturd. ,

A family moved to the Vn Hoc
pijire Ust week.

Will Di. of Shuble. wa hem bast
Sunday visiting with his mother. Mr.
D(x- - '

John Job Is digging tump (or C.l
Stromgreea.

Mr and Mrv W. Warner and Mr. j

and Mrs. Whtttman, of Portland. r ,

wt iitlBf Mr. Warner brother la
the b'H Ut Sun4y.

E: Trlcg trtl bl 0 of cwmt
for C. S:romjrra ctnrdy.

Mr. Wotten. bo k txn t Port-

land ft bj :im. U cmt on bl ple
I. S Pil pirrbil ofa bT ro

Mr Aien nd wu haaltnt It Iwt

fToroc Stromirra nieodJ
church t Bwood lut ?andy.

Mr. S'ilfiTM. the ro4 oErTUor of
di?rtct JO. M rocnil JooVinjr ott
th rois nd found torn p'cM
hr lmproremnt i Try Dcry.
It Wmr accompanied bt frtod

John LVtx. ho bad bwo Tiit!a
him. to Etacda Monday. Mr. fWtj
Intond to learc for Alaska thla wek.

Mr. Aien U t!!o(t all b'. r.ock
and fana Implement and tare
for Portland oon.

W. S. Gorbrtt finished hl winter'a
contract of locslag for Holt Broa. last
Saturday.

Mr. Aien o!4 bU wagon to Mr.
Fryman, of E!ood.

Bill Hettnun left for Hubbard Wed-

nesday.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain
Cough Remedy," write Mr. T. B.

Kendrick. Raaaca. Ga. "It is the best
coogh remedy on the market for
cough, colds and croup." For a!e
by all dealers.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Wedding "bell are reported for the '

near future. i

Mr. and Mr. Frank Bullard cele-

brated their 13?h wedding annlrerMry
last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Rao. of Center street, were all who
were present, eicept the family. Mrs. ,

IT, --If ' I .3

to

sure our

A FULL LINE Ot

and

Euliard's brother Ed Frederick anl
family were to have been but
sickness

O. M- - Cark has built new t

walk along his property on Mo-lall- a

avenue.

T. Sazar, of Shubel. was transact-
ing business in this burg last weV.c.

then went to Portland to see Roose-

velt.
B. F- - Mover, of was

visiting his' sister, Mrs. B. F. Linn,

last week, then went to to
visit his daughters.

Messrs. O- - W. and C. T. Dickerson.
of Molaila, were shaking hands with
old friends in this burg last wee'K.

then returned to their home.

The Mountain View
Club will hoid regular mee-ir-

g Fri-

day evening ard at the close
will be served. All are invited

to attend.
George Cook, of Portland, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Burd last
Sunday.

Charles Handle, of Springwa-er- .

was the guest of 3. V. Francis and
family Sunday.

Geo. Ingram is seriously ill at his
home with rheumatism.

Mrs. Hall made business trip to
Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Wiaelow has case of
measles at her Her niece from

Portland ha a little boy who ha
them.

Curtis getby (tinted tb tower o(
tb MountaJa w church Ul wirk

r i "f

.

a

a
a

'a
j

a
;

cm Friday and Saturday.
The ladle of the Mountain View

3. S-- hare cleaned the church and put
down a new earrt ready for Eaan-- r

Sunday.
Rer. Procter wi:i talk to the Bunday

school Sunday at 3. SO V. M All come.

If tqual Don't t"'- - '

No one ha ever made a aale, oint-

ment or balm to compare with Buck-le- a

Arnica Salre It's the on per-

fect healer of t'uts. Corn. Ilurns,

rtmlsee. Sore. Scalds. Holla. Vlrer.
Erretna. Salt Rbeum. For Sore Eye.
Cold Sores, Chprd Hnd or Sprain
U Is taprem. rnrlTaled for Pile.
Try It. lie at Jonr Drug Co.

SMYRNA.

The ml!4 tad beautiful weather of
the past flre we V was brought to an
abrupt end Sundiy by a severe wind
that continued ail djr and brought a
little rain with It In the afternoon.

The Mis- - Ma-id- e and Nell Yoder
returned from the Iogan country on
Sunday afternoon, where they bd

the weciJ.r. of their cousin.
Lottie Swam Kirchem. The young
ladie report hatng a rery enjoyable
time.

Albert Mosbberfr and wife, and
Mr. and Mr. Milo Lanti. were 'n
motoring tbrourh our neighborhood
last Sunday afternoon.

Mis FJva Conrad, of dladtldlng.
spent Sunday with her sister, Mr. A.
L. Yoder.

At last repors. Otto Owens Is still
suffering from severe attack of
rheumatism, but we surely hop! he
will be all O K before long.

A. G. Yoder and wife, and Mr.
Will Sconce, were nhopplng In Canby
last Thursday.

Riley Garret, of Canby, wa In our
vicinity a few dsya last week, top-
ping with his Solon
Kinxer.

Clarence Yoder wa een In Canby
Sunday evening on hi way home
from Portland. here be had spent
the week-en- d :th relative and also
friends.

Mrs. T. H. Sconce and sister. Mr.
l B. Yoder. were shopping In Wood-bur- n

last Saturday, also calling on
E. IL. Yoder and family while there.

Mrs. Josephine Wyland spent a few

W.

days v:-!n- t Mrs. J. D. Ritter and
fam:!y la-.- t week.

Mrs l D. Yoder and daughter, Mr
J. were calling on Miss Nell
Yoder Friday afternoo

Mrs. F. E. Morrison and Mrs. Sher-rel- l,

home Saturday even-

ing af-c- r an extended visit with some
friends in HiHsboro and Orenco.

Herman Olsei has ackled another
piece of grubbing for A. L Yoder and
is craving the looks of the M'tle
farm very much.

Mr. and Mr. Albert Yoder were
by J. WSUaon and wife

last Sunday.

Do Chort Haunt Swamps?

No. never. Iff foolish to fear a
erll, when there are real and

deadly perils to guard against In

wa:a;n and marshes, bayous, and
lowlands. These are the malaria
germs that cause ague, chills and
fever, weakness, aches in the bones
and muscle) and may induce deadly
typhoid. But Electric Bitters destroys
and ras's out tbese vicious
from the blood. "Three bottle drove
all the malaria from my system." j

wrote Wa Fretwell, cf Lucama, N.

C, "ar.d I've had fine health ever
since." Use this safe, sure remedy
oniy. Z'--c at "June Drug Co.

TArPORD.

This part tt IN mil vri awoke on
Tunsilsy morning lo a whlis woiM
Snow an Inrh dnrp lis.l fitllHii, and
farnwr with grain nd rlover sn1
In lite ground rrjiil. rd. And agln
Weiliiemlair tnoriilng Hits linil bn a
little llurry of snow, and aliM k wi'rs
glnd to slr iiiuliT stinltrr and eat dry
fmliler. It rained Hnluidur evnlilng.
which kept a few from attending III

entertainment and basket social at

the school hoiiso, but the room was
romfnrtslily Bllrd, and after a short
but entertaining program, JimHe
Hamson. Of Oregon ( Hy. nmunlnd I he
platform and auctioned off the bas-

kets In bis umml style, reminding the
young gcntli-me- of hi standing orTt-- r

to any one who paid S00 for
a baskxt, and ailded he would even
throw In lil picture (a rhromol. The
Imxkel sll brought good prices, :r
baskets bringing tint m-n-t Utile sum
of f.i'0.50. Th teachers had also pro-

vided gallons of lr cream,
which netted $'.00, One bssket sold
for 700, but there swmed to be a

little shenanigan about It. However,
everything, aside from that, psssed
off pleasantly, as the disturbing elo-men-t

who were so thoughtless at a
few of the meetings bold ul the
schoolhous two weeks ago, were con-

spicuous by their absence, or bad
learned wisdom and kept quiet.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell went to V.'xd-lan-

to IU her sister on Saturday,
snd returned on Monday.

Mr. Welsenburg had the misfortune
to have his hen house rstrh fire on
Tuesday night, about lo and
burned about oo chickens. A neigh-

bor saw the fire Just by accident, and

ran. alarming others s he went, tele-

phones Jangled and men collected a
soon s iKslble and saved most of

the laying hen and one hen and
chickens, but had hard work to keep
the house from burning.

One of the children l slfk w"
the mewsle. The school board dis-

missed the school, snd there waa none
Monday and Tuesday, but finally de-

cided to let It continue, therefore on
Wednesdsy the school sssembled once

more.
The school purchased s flag some

years ago. but It has lain folded In the
library until patrons torgoi ohm

on, but Saturday It wa run up and

the house looks as every school house
should, under the protection of the
Stars and Stripe.

U JI i I

pa" rv - ... 5,1

The Feed Is the Heart of the Drill
Some Drills Have Heart Disease-B-ut

Not the Hoosier.

Its heart is perfectly sound. Its feed is a positive force feed, which
seeds uniformly and accurately, regardless of conditions. It works

as well on the side hill, up hill or down hill as on the level. There
is no guess work, you set the feed regulator at the quantity you

want to sovv and you know that you are seeding just that amount,

no more or no less. That's why you want to be sure your drill

is Positive Force Feed Machine and the only way be absolute-

ly is to buy a Hoosier. Write for circular "The Feeding
of Seed".

J. Case Plows
fjfoom Manuer

Spreaders

Implements
Vehicles

there,
prevented.

Meadowbrook,

Portland

mountain
Improvement

ban-

quet

home.

Only

brother-in-law- ,

Wa-wn-
,

fan-ie- .l

germs

marry

eight

o'clock,

Portland, Or
J. WILSON & CO.
OREGON CITY, ORE.

J. J. SANDSNESS
CANBY, OREGON

AGENTS

Mrs. Milem Is slowly recovering
from th wrench to her back.

The sick at Reint De.Nul's get bet
ter very slowly, but seem to be stead-- ;

ily improving. The mother sits tip
some now. Miss Wicks, the nurse, Uj
still In attendance upon the little boy.;

Last week, our supervisor, assisted
by Perry and Frank Sharp, were run-
ning the gradf over our roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal came out from
Portland and held the usual services
morning and evening on Sunday and
stayed a couple of day and visited

'
the people, returning to their home on
Tuesday evening. They are very
pleasant, nice people, although some
of us may not fully agree with them
In some of their teachings, but they
have the merit, we believe, in being
sincere.

Anna Nemic wa home from school
at Oregon City for the entertainment
and stayed over Sunday, and went
with her mother to visit friends at
Wilsonvllle over Sunday.

When a medicine must be given to
young children It should be pleasant
to take. Chamberlain s Cough Rem-'ed- y

is made from loaf sugar, and the
roots used In its preparation give It
a Cavor similar to maple syrup, mak- -

ing it pleasant to take. It has no
superior for colds, crenp and wboop-- i
Ing cough. For sale by all dealers.

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

CANIV,

Al Hi hmi of Mr. and Mrs. A. J

llurdrlt a millibar of lhlr friend
KMllieiml lust Friday vi.(ng. ihc
slon In Ing Hi relet.ra'lon of lh twen-

ty fifth wedding annlverssiy of lli"
two highly esteemed person. Th
house was dworslcd In a mosl Usilly
liiMiiier with Ih" Oregon grape. At

1:30 thos present aswimbM armiml

IIdi tslilii H mrlk of lb ilHiitii"u
repast wlilrli had bn prepared with

the utmost car ami whl'h consisted

nf not only di lli sHi', but also f lb"
subsiRiiiliil tiling which satisfy. Th
hi Kin of iweiilvflv yur "
Ilia Mine rimliimn Ihsl he hsd worn

on that nu'iiiorsbl iMcaslon, nd

slraiige to ssy It rut and fit fuintled
ll the cnndliloiia of th present dy.

Tim groom seemed a proud t her

ftlio bus been hi falibf'il roinpaiilon

hn did at that Mm" when he and
shP look the vow of husband ami

lfr. Th guest who were present
wer follow: Mr. and Mr. 0. P.

OslHrii, Mr. Clarence Osborne and
wlf ami Mr. John Osborne, of Oregon

City; Mr. J. H. Il k, Mr. John K.

Newton. Mr. Mdrvlll. Mr. Will-la-

Msple. Mr. and Mr. Fred Hurst,
Mrs Parker snd Mr. nd Mr. Hoy

llunletto of Canbif A number of

valuable and useful present wer re-

ceived. Those present will long
the occasion wllh the utmost

pleasure, and it I their lb lhat tb

happy couple, whom this event
my enM many mor hap-

py and prosperous year together.

Charles fl. Newton and wlf hav

come her reently fnim Sprlngvlll.
I'tah. to make their home near their
son. John R. Newton of thl plsr. and

wo understand that they hav bought

thn Chaffer bom north of town.

Work already legun on Ih feed

barn which Mr. Strubbar I erecting
on the lot that he recently purchased

of J. Ii. Manley.

George spencer ha Jul completed

a conuct of getting out quit a large
amount of piling. Instead of employing

a boat to take It down th river, be
accomplished thl task by mean of a
row boat. George I quit a rustler
and I considered to be on of th

beat lumber men of hi clas In the
country.

Prof. 1, P. Coleman wa on the sick

lilt Sabbath, but Is again about at pis
regular duties.

i. Judging from the number of perwms

who got on the train Saturday morn-

ing one would think that Canby was

a city of severs! thousand Inhabitant.
Instead of &S7 a given by the last
census.

Ijmt week the memler of the
Chamber of Commerce got busy and

put up a large sign, which will be
lighted at night by electric light Thl
sign announce tr, the passing public

and It Is In plain view of all passing
trains, that Canby raises fine straw-- !

berries.
u... n. hii hsd keen teaching
IW7 iv"-- - -

school near Canby. has now closed his
school and will return to his home

In Michigan In a few day. We are
sorry to see Roy leave here, and we

hope that he may again cast hi Uu

among u.
George Fellow-

- llttte on, who was

stepped upon by their pony, I not
Injured a crlouly a wa at first
thought

Chas. McCormiek. millionaire lum-

berman who owns a fine fsrm north
of Canb on the Wlllamett River,

while gfir.g to take a train In Califor-

nia, dropped into bis wife arm and

wa dead In a moment. Tb cause
wa heart trouble. HI adopted daugh-

ter was also with him at ine time of

his death, which occurred April H.
Mr. Gorham who ha been abaent

for over a week returned thl week
bringing hi family with him; o now

he Is here to stay The lumber in

the tabernacle wa purchased by him

and now Mr. Gorham la busy having
temporary shelter built on his land in

the north pari of town. Mr. Gorham
Is a nistler and the people of Canby

are glad to welcome nch.
The ladles of the Metnouisi rnurrn

he!, a very successful bazaar In the
City Hall Wednesday of this week, j

A. J. IMirdett helped the good work
along by making them a good supply

of candv. and none better has ever
been sold in Canby. When the ladles l

saw It snow ing In the forenoon they j

were somen hat discouraged, but the--

final outcome was very gratifying.
The surveyors of the electric line j

f V built out of Canby are through

with their work, find It Ii rumored that
construction work wiil bnMn soon.

J. A. Cobb s In Canby attemllni:
'to business mttvr during the first,
part of the week.

The depot Is looming up fine with
it new dress. The painters are H1!

at work and when they sre through
we shall have atout as fine a bxiklng j

depot as can be found along the line, j

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fallow re
turned to Canby for a brief period nt
least.

Ray Vlnyard, w ho has been in the
house for a!oiit two weeks wllh th"
me3Mes, Is about ready to return to
his accustomed duties.

Mrs. J. S. IIck has been on the. slrk
list during tb pnst week.

C. F. Romlg spent hist Sunday with
hi wife, ho underwent Hn operation
for gall stones at the St. Vincent lion '

pltal over a week ago. Hn reports
her doing nicely and enpect that In "

about another week she will bo able
to return home.

Chris Zimmerman, of Aurora, was
j in Canby on business Wednesday.

I)r. H. A. Dedman made a business
irin 1 1 rirffrn f'lfr Tnesrlnv

Mr. White, a Run of Thomas Whlto
of Amity, is here visiting with ! j

H. F. Ilvde. of IMrlow, wns In town
on business Wednesdty.

P. H 'v !. e ns In I'ortlund on bus.
ne-- i Wrdnod.iy.

On li.s- - .M'm'l'v evening ("-- v"ii.:
rf f' uit.y vi ere rojil'y enter-t-.i'-- r

-- t t')(, in. i.'.. ef t; v Tal.r,
porh of to. it. there reKit.
' ! - n en'ovab'o time, re-

e- -' n r ete r-e - n mv fwi'i
pltye'. on::' s re and a cix.d

time in general, and all regre: ted !.eu
the hour arrived for leaving. .

Messrs. Adams k Houston, of Ixb.i-non- .

who have been engaged for the
past month at painting signs and Un
boards, returned home on Tuesday.

E. V. Taylor and daughter, Elnn,
who are engaged n buslne'j at Port-
land, spent Sunday with the home
folks here.

M. J. Iee Is absent from town, has
been in Portland for the past few days
on business.

H. W. Combs made a business trip
to Aurora Tuesday of this week.

E. I. Sias, a property holder here
and also a former resident, was ralb--
East on account of the Illness of his
father, who died one day before he
reached his destination.

Ralph May, clerk at the Pig Six Is

among those ho ar do wo 'h th
messle.

people are talking about an early
rr meet on the '.rack at th ralr
ground The track rvnild not be bel-

ief, nor th horse Ihsl ar her could
not he In Wetter hp.

Mr. W. H Porr ha left to rnsk
a vl.ll with her daughter, Mr A

Hmlih, of lng Ikwcb, California. Mr.
Hmlth boy I lck wlfa the mea.b.1
and therefor he arranged for hrt
mother visit at thla time.

Th city ordinance reqatrtng that
the sidewalk b kept free from ob.
strurtlon of any kind ka gon Into
rffet-- l and me marked lmprorru-n- t
may b n tn our sldewslks.

W. II lulr had hi hand rather
seriously smashed U k while he
and A. I Hnell wer trying to rlw
a dMir of a ear, wblrh refused to close

It should have don at Brat but
which did rkw when least ipoct

Constipation brings msny allmen'
In It train and In th primary cans
of much lckM. Kp your bowels
regular madam, and you will esrap.
many of the ailment to which women
ar ub)rt. Constipation I a very
simple thing, but Ilk many simple
things. It may lead to serious conse-
quence. Nature often need a little
assistance and when Chamberlain's
Tablet are given at the first indica-
tion, much distress and suffering nuy
be avoided. Hold by all dealer

BARLOW.

Mis fonl Andrew and Peary K re-

banish, of thl place, wer united In
marring Saturday, April I. at Oregon
City.

Joe Willed ha gone lo Oregon City
to work, and I expecting to stay for
two month or mor.

In the ball gam betaeen Canby
and Harlow, last Friday, Canby wss
teaten by the score of I to 1).

Harlow ha not lost a game this
season, and doe not expect lo.

Karl lU'tgrm I giving hi bail. ling
a new coat of paint and putting up a
new Warner fence around hi lots

Th Zlon Indies' Aid. of Harlow,
will give a basket social In Il- -r

Hall on Monday night, the 17th of
April. Everybody I cordially lavi'ed

Mr. C. Hanson and family arrived
her on Saturday night from Minne-
sota and will make Harlow their home

Miss Wither, of Portland, visited
over Sunday with Herg.

Jame M. Erlckson took a tnp to
St. John last week on business

Charlie Renrk ha rented the Jis.
M Krlckson farm for tb coming sum
mer.

H J. Herg wa In Portland on Sun
day and Monday on business

Whn You Fl
dlsroursged, confused, nervous, tired,
worried or despondent It I a sure
sIkq yotl need Motf Nevrln Pills.
They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. H sure and
ask for Motf Nrvrln PHI. Prli e

11.00 by druggist. William Mfg Co,
Prop . Cleveland. O. For sale by

Huntley Hro. and Jon Drug Co

TWILIGHT.

Mrs O'Connel ha returned to her
home after a three month' treatment
In th hospital In Portland, very much
Improved In health.

Mr. Faulk, who sold hi pUc- - l"
Mr. Hullard, Salem, ha purchased
a farm near Canby.

Mis Alice Hoylan I making an et
tended vis!', with relative and friends
In Kelso. Wash.

Mr. William Holl. of Portland. Is

making a visit with Mr. A. H Hsr-vev- ,

Mr. and Mm. Geo. Laielle attended
Pomona Grange last Wednesday at
Park place.

Mr. Sharkey expect to build a new
house during the coming summer

Mrs. (Wo. Scbrelner spent last Prl
day with Mrs. J. M. Old.

pavld Fanrher ha sold his place
to Mr. Halne, of Portland. Thl prop-

erty I to Iks put on the market for
sale, and will make some one a very
desirable home.

Mr. McClure bn taken possesion
of his new home, recently pnrchised
from Mr. Lnungrcn. We are glad to

welcome our new neighbor.
The literary society will meet net

Saturday evening In Twilight Hull.
This promises to be one of the best
meeting of the season. The program
Is In charge of Mrs. Marlon Thomp-

son, Mr. Curt! Ixld and Chan
Caldwell. The mnln feature of th'"

evening' entertainment will be a piny
given bv the young peoplo of Twi-

light. "The Mutch Box." The Twlllchl
orcbastra will furnish several

during the evening.

Avert Awful Tragedy.
Timely ndvl.e given Mr. C. Wll

loughhy. of Chicago. Wis., (It. N'. 1

prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two lives. Doctors had said b'r
fruitful rough was a "cpnuumptlon"
cough and could do little to help her.
Af er mnny remedies failed, her aunt
urged her to take Dr. King New Dis
covery. "I have been using it i"r
some time," mIio wrote, "and the awful
coiikIi bus almost gone. It also saved
my lit I In boy whin taken wllh a "
veie bronebl'il troublo.' This match-Ir- s

modlclno hit no equal for throat
nnd lung troublo. Price 50c and $1.0i.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by

Joncx Drug Co.

Every Plumber
has his specialty. Our Is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
enn you find such high grade goods,
first class workmanship nd prompt
(ervlce combined with such

MODERATE P3ICE
a we are now offering. A1P plum-
ber' suppllc constantly on hand.

P. C. GADiiE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnace and
Hop Pipe. All Kind of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
914 Main St. Phon 2654.

OREGON CITY.


